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(YAHHH)
(AY)
(Gabriel Antonio)
(I got them candy kisses on my mind)

Candy Kisses all over me,
I've got them candy color kisses babe(candy color
kisses babe)

[Verse 1: Gabreil Antonio]
Hey, lil mama when I saw you for the first time,
I'd do anything just to make you mine,
Candy kisses all over your body,
Tonight I might make you my shawty,
You can nice so we can be naughty.
Ride with me,
Guaranty to get naughty,
I can do things your man cannot do,
I'll make you feel good I can love you too
We can keep it on the low we can tell 'em too,
I bet your man can't really do it like me,
I bet your man can't make you hump like me,
I bet your man can't Fk with you all night long,
I bet I'll tell you wrong when I sing this song,
Like:

Candy kisses,
All over me,
I got them candy color kisses babe,
Candy kisses all over me,
I got them candy color kisses babe(Candy color kisses
babe)

[Amanda Perez:]
He's my sugar daddy, I'm his candy girl.
We got the sweetest love in the whole
Wide world.

[Gabreil Antonio:]
(Candy Color Kisses Babe)
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[Verse 2: Amanda Perez]
Take me away.
To another day where I can hear him say-ay,
Girl I can't be without you,
No I can't be without you.
Don't ever want to think about you,
No one else but me.
And Ooh, Now I see.
This is the way that loves suppose to be.
Me with you.
You and me-e.
I don't ever want you to leave,
'cause you give me-ee.

[Chorus:]
Candy kisses all over me-e.
(I've got them candy kisses on my mind)
Like a kid in the candy store,
Always want to come back for more-ore.
'cause he's my, now and later on a rainy day,
Always seem to take my stress away.
He's my sugar daddy, I'm his candy girl.
We got the sweetest love in the whole wide
World.

[Bridge:]
Day dreaming all the time,
Candy kisses on my mind.
(Candy kisses, candy kisses, on my mind, on my mind)
Day dreaming all the time,
Candy kisses on my mind.

And Ooh, Now I see.
This is the way that love's suppose to be.
Me with you.
You and me-e.
I don't ever want you to leave,
'cause you give me.

[Chorus:]
Candy kisses all over me-e.
(I've got them candy kisses on my mind)
Like a kid in the candy store,
Always want to come back for more.
(Candy Color kisses Babe)
'cause he's my, now and later on a rainy day,
Always seem to take my stress away.
(Candy color kisses babe)
He's my sugar daddy, I'm his candy girl.
We got the sweetest love in the whole wide world.
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